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Background: Urethral catheterization is a routinely perfonned procedure in hospitalized patients. Nu
merous complications have been reported secondary to urethral catheter placement. 

Methods: The medical literature was searched using the following key words: "urethral catheter," 
"complications," and "management." A case report is described and a review of the literature is pro
vided to assist in managing the nondetlating urethral catheter balloon. 

Results and Conclusions: All physicians who order urethral catheters must be aware of the possibil
ity of a nondetlating catheter balloon and be comfortable with its initial management. The literature has 
an abundance of techniques for managing the nondetlating urethral catheter balloon. The approach and 
algorithm provided serve as a guide for the management of this complication by the family 
physician.(J Am Board Fam Pract 2000;13:116-9.) 

One of the most commonly performed invasive 
procedures in hospitalized patients is urethral cath
eterization with a Foley catheter. l It has been esti
mated that 10% to 15% of hospitalized patients 
will undergo Foley catheter drainage at some time 
during their admission.2 Foley catheters are used 
routinely for both short- and long-term drainage of 
the urinary bladder and have been associated with a 
great many complications including infections, 
catheter encrustation, catheter blockage, bladder 
spasms, balloon rupture, leakage, and retained 
catheter.3 These complications occur more com
monly with chronic indwelling catheters but can 
happen with short-term use as well. The retained 
Foley catheter is a vexing problem that many phy
sicians are likely to encounter by during their ca
reers. The purpose of this article is to review the 
methods available for the removal of retained Foley 
catheters caused by balloons that will not deflate 
and provide the family physician with strategies for 
managing this problem. 

Methods 
A case report of a patient with a nondeflating Foley 
urethral catheter balloon is described. The medical 
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literature on complications of urethral catheteriza
tion was reviewed using the following key words: 
"urethral catheter," "complications," and "manage
ment." An algorithm is constructed to assist the 
family physician in managing this complication of 
the nondeflating urethral catheter balloon. 

Case Illustration 
A 72-year-old man with a history of coronary artery 
disease and hypertension was admitted to the Fam
ily Practice service complaining of a several hour 
history of shortness of breath. He reported that he 
had run out of his "water pill" several days ago, and 
since that time he had noted increased swelling 
around his ankles. He was admitted with a diagno
sis of congestive heart failure, and a Foley catheter 
was placed to monitor adequacy of diuresis. After 2 
days of diuretic therapy, his shortness of breath and 
pedal edema had resolved. The Foley catheter was 
no longer needed; however, it could not be re
moved because the balloon would not deflate. 

Discussion 
Each part of the Foley catheter can be implicated as 
a potential cause of the balloon not deflating. The 
inflation valve can malfunction, thereby preventing 
return of the fluid filling the balloon. External 
clamping, crushing, or kinking can damage the in
flation channel, or it can become obstructed by 
solute crystallization when fluids other than sterile 
water are utilized for balloon inflation. Regardless 
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Cut balloon port proximal to inflation valve 

I 
No deflation 

1 
Pass wire through inflation channel 

I 
No deflation 

~ 
Pass central venous catheter over pre-placed guidewire 

I 
No deflation 

~ 
Rupture Balloon 

Chemical Puncture 

Ether Chloroform Acetone Mineral Oil Transurethral Percutaneous Endoscopic 

Transabdominal Transvaginal Transperineal Transrectal 

Figure 1. Management algorithm for the nondeflating urethral catheter balloon. 

of the cause, the family physician can initially man
age the challenge of the nondeflating Foley bal
loon. If initial measures fail, the guidance and as
sistance of a urologist should be sought. 

Many sources are available describing methods 
and techniques used to remove Foley catheters 
when the balloon will not deflate. We propose a 
simple algorithm the family physician can use to 

assist in the management of the nondeflating Foley 
catheter balloon (Figure 1). 

The initial step in the management of the non
deflating Foley catheter balloon is to advance the 
catheter to be sure the balloon is within the blad
der. If this maneuver fails to deflate the balloon, the 
balloon port should be cut proximal to the inflation 
valve.4 This step eliminates the valve mechanism 
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and should allow the fluid to drain freely from the 
balloon. If this method is unsuccessful, the obstruc
tion is most likely along the length of the catheter 
or at the entrance to the balloon. S Although this 
technique might not be successful at deflating the 
balloon, removal of the valve facilitates additional 
deflation techniques. 

The next step is to pass a lubricated fine-gauge 
guidewire, such as a stylet, through the inflation 
channel after the valve mechanism has been sev
ered.6 The guidewire might relieve any obstruction 
or allow the fluid to egress along the wire, thereby 
draining the balloon. 

If the stylet technique is not adequate at draining 
the balloon, a well-lubricated 22-gauge central ve
nous catheter can be inserted over the preplaced 
guidewire using the Seldinger technique.7 \\Then 
the catheter tip is advanced enough to be in the 
balloon, the guidewire is removed, and the balloon 
should drain. If the balloon does not drain, the wire 
may be reinserted and used to advance the second 
catheter farther, as necessary. 

If all these attempts at balloon deflation fail, 
techniques to rupture the balloon are available to 
facilitate catheter removal. Hyperinflation with air 
or saline should be avoided because of the painful 
nature of the procedure, risk of bladder rupture, 
and need for further treatment as a result of re
tained balloon fragments. 

Several chemicals have been used to dissolve the 
balloon wall and thereby allow its deflation. Ether, 
chloroform, acetone, and mineral oil are among the 
agents most commonly used.8,9 Unfortunately, ex
posure of the bladder urothelium to these chemi
cals can result in chemical cystitis, bladder contrac
tures, hematuria, bladder rupture, and death. lo In 
addition, balloon fragments might be retained 
within the bladder, predisposing the patient to a 
variety of complications, including calculus forma
tion, II recurrent urinary tract infections,12 and ir
ritation when voiding.2 If chemicals are to be used 
to dissolve the balloon, the bladder should be filled 
through the irrigation-drainage port with 200 mL 
of sterile water or normal saline to dilute the chem
ical when it enters the bladder as the balloon rup
tures. 

Mineral oil is recommended for this procedure 
because it is less toxic than the other substances and 
has an 85% to 90% success rate with no adverse 
effects.8 About 10 mL of mineral oil can be injected 
through the inflation port. If the desired effect does 
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not occur within 15 minutes, an additional 10 mL 
of mineral oil can be injected with the expectation 
that the balloon will rupture within 30 minutes. If 
this technique is successful, the physician must in
spect the catheter carefully on removal. If any pos
sibility of a retained balloon fragment exists, cys
toscopy is warranted for evaluation and prompt 
removal. 

Balloon rupture can also be accomplished by 
puncture with a sharp instrument. Several routes 
are available, including transurethral, percutane
ous, and endoscopic. Although not appropriate for 
men, the transurethral approach should be at
tempted first in women. Steady, continuous trac
tion on the catheter might cause part of the balloon 
to show through the urethral meatus, and the bal
loon can then be pierced with a lumbar needle.9 

Another transurethral method involves the peri
catheter passage of an angiographic catheter needle 
protected by the outer sheath. \\Then the balloon is 
reached, the needle can be advanced to puncture 
the balloon.4 

Foley catheter balloons can also be punctured 
percutaneously using transabdominal, transvaginal, 
transperineal, and transrectal approaches. Because 
these methods are more invasive, they should be 
performed as described only with the assistance of 
a urologist or radiologist using sonographic guid
ance. The transvaginal technique involves inserting 
a spinal needle through the anterior vaginal wall 
while the catheter is held on traction, positioning 
the balloon at the bladder neck.s The transperineal 
approach can be used in men or women. The nee
dle is passed through the perineum while the bal
loon is palpated through the rectum in men and 
either through the rectum or the vagina in wom
en.13 Transperineal puncture has also been per
formed using transrectal sonographic guidance.14 

Transabdominal balloon puncture has been per
formed blindly by passing a spinal needle or supra
pubic catheter puncture needle through the supra
pubic abdominal wall.15 The needle is advanced 
and aimed toward the bladder neck while the cath
eter is held on traction. Although we do not rec
ommend the blind transabdominal approach be
cause of the serious risk of injury to abdominal 
structures, this route is safe and effective when 
combined with sonographic guidance. 16 

We recommend the transrectal route for percu
taneous balloon puncture in men. With the aid of 
digital rectal palpation, the balloon can be pierced 
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blindly;13 however, transrectal sonography is more 
commonly used to assist with transrectal balloon 
puncture.17 In cases of transrectal needle puncture, 
the patient should be treated prophylactically with 
intravenous antibiotics and an enema. 

Although the above methods are often effective, 
they are not uniformly reliable. If the techniques 
described above are not successful at deflating the 
Foley catheter balloon, a urologist should be con
sulted to perform endoscopic balloon puncture. 
This method is the most reliable available because 
it is performed under direct visualization. The phy
sician has the added benefit of being able to eval
uate bladder injury and inspect for retained frag
ments at the time of catheter removal. Numerous 
techniques using rigid and flexible cystoscopy have 
been described for endoscopic balloon puncture. 
The catheter can be cut at the meatus and pushed 
into the bladder using the cystoscope. The balloon 
can then be punctured and deflated by injection 
needles passed through the working channel of the 
cystoscope.1S 

Conclusion 
Numerous techniques have been described that are 
effective in removing a Foley catheter balloon that 
will not deflate. We believe that the family physi
cian can safely perform all the described techniques 
before resorting to endoscopic deflation, although 
some physicians might require radiologic support. 
Physicians not comfortable with invasive proce
dures might wish to consult a urologist for those 
techniques. We also strongly advise consulting a 
urologist with all cases of suspected balloon rupture 
so that cystoscopy can be performed to assure that 
no balloon fragments are retained. We hope this 
article provides the clinician with an armamentar
ium to manage the nondeflating Foley catheter 
balloon. 
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